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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Teylor

Troubles are orisinjr with Kasl 
lanil’s football field ami sand was 
beinn spread over the K’'ound 11 
level It o f f  and perhaps tmooth 
out the trouules.

When t'te old turf was plowed 
under and new irrass se'- l j)lanted, 
the around '\hh left a little roiiali 
and now nes-ds a snioctliWK treat
ment.

Sand wa.s beiiiK put on tup of 
the arass Monday and it is hepe<l 
that the ara.ss will ttrow on thiou 
ph the sand by the time of the 
first pame this full.

At leant it will be smooth even 
if no prass is on it, was the opin
ion offered by t'oach Wendell 
Siebert.

As soon as the sand is leveled 
over the field it will be watered 
duw n as it needs it.

The first football pame for 
Kastland at hon>e this fall is only 
about six weeki away. Sept. 7, up 
ainst Coleman.

Coach Siebert and his aseiist- 
ant, Kd Hooker, who is sp«-tidin,; 
the summer at College Station, 
will attend the Couch’s school next 
week. The school will be i*a|iped 
o ff with the pluyinp o f a football 
pame.

Kail may Ite nearer than you 
think.

Kain or not for Kastland?
Many citizens are wantinp a 

rain badly, and we thoupht the op
inion was shared pretty penerully, 
but it was di.scovered Monday that 
there are some citizens o f the 
town who do not want a rain 
ripht away.

These are the people wno still 
have been unable to pet the roofs 
of their hail damaped houses re
paired, and a rain would do a 
preat deal o f damape to wallpap
er and perhaps furnishinps.

Farmers, however, are be,;inn 
inp to need a rain pretty badly 
in most areas, and pastures es
pecially are bepinninp to suffer 
from the extreme dry.

.Monday nipht'- hospital meet- 
inp was to have been an import
ant one fur those interested in a 
hospital uccordinp to advance re
ports.

Horace Horton, chairman o f the, 
city-wide funds drive, reported 
that the drive appeared to be very 
successful, Monday afternoon.

Coach Siebert is askinp all 
football boys to report to the foot
ball field at 7 p.m. today with 
rakes and shovels.

The purpose o f the meetinp will 
he to pet the Band smoothed out 
on the field. Besides, it will be 
pood conditioninp for the boy.s, 
the roach fipures.

Rev. Alfred Nelson 
Leads Singing

Olden Baptist 
Revival Starts 
On Wednesday
A revival meetinp will bepin at 

the Olden Baptist Church Wed
nesday, July li.'i, with Kev. M. I). 
.Meals to do the preachinp.

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
and k ji.m. The revival will con
tinue throuph .\upust r>.

Rev. .Alfred Nel.- ôn, pastor, will 
lead the sinrinp at the meetinp.

Kev. .Mears is a praduate of 
Howard I’ayne Collepe and sp*-nt 
two years at the Southwestern 
Theolopical Seminary.

.A navapator of a B-2!l in the 
Air Frees durinp WorUI War I, 
Kev. .Mears was a prisoner of war 
in (iermany for some time.

Kveryone i.s invited to attend 
all .services o f the meetinp Kev. 
.N’elson said.

Rangeis Called 
To Investigate 
Swinunen Death

; GAI.VKSTON, July 24 (U F ) —  
Texan Ranpers, at the request of 
the Galveston County Grand Jury, 

.will investipate the death o f 15- 
ytar-old Woodrow Carl Klupe,

J whose IxMly was found in 20 feet 
o f water in Uffat's Bayou July 

i 10, 17 hours after he vanished 
' from a swtmminp party.

.Althouph admittinp the possib
ility that the death mipht have 

; been an accident, the Grand Jury 
I yesterday and it felt “ this theory 
. leave too many questions unan
swered" and asked the Kanpers for 
help in solvinp the ease.

Younp Klupe disappeared about 
4:15 p.m. July 0. His body wa.s 
drapped from the Bayou at y::<0 
the next day. Dr. N. L). Schofield 
performed an autopsy and said 
the boy died o f a broken neck 
and other injuries. He said he had 
been dead only about four hours.

.A verdict o f homicide was re
turned by Justice pf the Peace 
James L. .McKenna on the basis 
o f the auto|>sy. But Sheriff Frank
1.. Biappne said he believed the 
death was accidential and that 
the youth broke his neck divinp 
into the water.

The Grand Jury bepan studyinp 
the case last Tuesday and pave 
ita report late yesterday. Its 
statement said in part:

“ .After careful consideration o f 
all the evidence available to us 
we have reached the conclusion 
that, while there is a po.ssibility 
that the boy's death was the result 
o f an accident, we feel that this 
theory leaves too many questions 
unanswered.

“ — much of the evidence points 
to the probability o f  homicide, 
and we have unanimously upreed 
that the investipation of the case 
should be continued with increa.s- 
ed intensity until a conclusive an
swer is obtained.”

County Defense 
Bond Sale H i^
T h e  Treasury Department’s 

compilations on the sales o f De- 
fens*' Bonds for 1951 throuph 
June .'10, 1951, show that Kast
land County eitiiens have pur
chased $259,8H7.0O in the bonds.

Kastland County's sales are 
hipher than a number o f neiph- 
borinp counties.

The followinp fipures are re
ported for neiphbnrinp counties: 
Callahan, |4S,580.00; Comanche, 
$87,489.25; Palo Pinto, $170,-
869.. 50; Shackelford, $65,381.- 
25; and Stephens, $219,882.59.

Death Sentence 
Given Survivor
WINCHKSTER, Knpland, July 

24 (C P )— Thomas .Mc.Nuuphton, 
86, o f the Royal A ir Force, soupht 
death to perpetuate his “ wonder
ful love" for another man’s wife.

He drew up a suicide pact with 
Mrs. Dorohty Pine. Both slashed 
their wrists and took overdoses of 
aleepinp pilbs.

But three days later, he was 
found alive near her dead body. 
A letter found on the woman, al- 
lepedly written by MeNauphton, 
explained:

“ We— willinply pay the price 
before takinp any chance o f losinp 
ill any way this wonderful love 
o f ours.”

A court made sure yesterday 
that MeNauphton pays the price 
this time. It sentenced him to 
death as a murderer.

British law prescribes a murder 
‘ l̂'«*[Ke apainst any survivor o f a 
suicide pact.

THE WEATHER
Bf UwBtd m u

A brave little cool front edged 
Into West Texas yesterday and 
last np ht, dropping temperatures 
In the Panhandle and Soutn 
Plains and givinp the state its 
first break in a week-lonp record 
July heat wave. <»

But the weatherman didn't ex
pect much more the way ot 
heroica, liecause the little front 
didn't have much force le ft a f
ter encounterinp the overpowering 
we pht o f the Texas heat.

Weat Texaa —  partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday with scattered Klunder- 
ahowers. Warmer in Panhandle 
today.

COPS BREAK UP TEENAGE WAR 
BETWEEN NORTH-SOUTH GANG

For Good Usod Cars 
(Trado-ins oo Iha Now Olds) 

Oaboroo Motor Company, Enalland

HOrSTON, July 24 ( L P ) —  
Police swooped down on two riv. 
al teenage pangs primed for but
tle and five o f the tattooed 
youths were jailed today.

Special police Patrols assigned 
to quell the fiphtinp ca|>tuied the 
youths, menibers o f northside and 
southside pangs, as they lined Up 
for their fourth major battle in 
less than a week.

About 13 tcen-apers eager for 
combat scattered when three pol
ice squads ru.shed to the scene. 
Five were captured.

Two o f those arrested already 
were under indictment for sell
ing narcotics and scheduled for 
trial in SipU-mlier, court records 
disclosed.

The arre.sts brought to 37 the 
number o f youths jailed since the 
brawls began la.st Friday night.

Blackjacks, shotguns, small- 
calilier rifles, knives, lengths of 
rubber hose and rope lushes were 
taken from the youths engaged 
in the cro.ss-town feud.

.Most o f them were Latin-Am- 
ericans tattooed with the insignia 
o f their gangs. Those more than 
17 years old were jailed on dis- 
trubance charges.* Kight under -1 
were turned over to Harris Coun
ty Juvenile Authorities.

One of the five arrested last 
night curried a small notebook 
identifying the tattoo marks on 
the youth's hands with specific 
gangs.

All the youths have small tat
toos between the thumb and fore- 
f  npers on their hands, depicting 
stars, crosses, hearts, letters and 
numerals.

According to the notebook, the 
tattoos mark the boys as mem
bers o f the “ Gonxsles Crew,”  the 
“ Maya Gang", and others.

Police said several gangs on 
each aldt of town have banUCt̂

together in the fights which be
pan Friday when eight youths at
tacked three others who were 
listening to a Jazz music radio 
program at a dowrntown studio.

Reason for the attack, the 
youths told police, was to "drag 
'em for their shivs” — to take 
their knives.

Officers safu all the youths 
carry knives and to lose ong is 
dishonor. Taking another’s knife 
is a mark of valor.

In the second brawl Saturday 
nigjit, one boy’s head was broken 
open with a baseball bat, another 
suffered a rib fracture, and num
erous others suffered minor in
juries. Police said the fight end
ed when one o f the 'jjarticipants 
brought a shotgun into ptSy.

Police arrested 22 youths be
tween 17 and 20 when they 
gathered at an amusement park 
for the third buttle. One carried 
a rifle, another a pistol, and oth
ers were armed with knives or 
homemade blackjacks.

No narcotics were found, o ff i
cers said, but “ a lot of them 
smelled o f liquor.''

Police Chief L  D. Morrison 
took personal command o f the 
investipation. He termed the sit
uation “ serious.”

“ We are going to stop it, one 
way or the other,”  the chief said. 
“ This city is not going to be run 
by gangs of Juveniles.”

On, pang member told police 
that the southside teen-agers 
wear zoot-style clothing and tong 
hair arranged in "duck laila”  in 
the back.

The northaide group ia identi
fied by blue jeana and short, un
combed hair, the youth saft!.

Detective LL H. A. Supple 
said the arrests “ seem to have 
discouraged the bojra, and this 
may be the laat of it.”

• » s

Peace Talks Resume; Red  
Radio Hints Refusal To U N
$25,0 0 0 Reported  
Ra ised In Hospital  
Drive's First Week

- i

More than .$25,000 was reportod to be raised for East- 
land’s Memorial Hospital at Monday’s meeting in the Tex
as Electric Service Building.

A city-wide funds campaign has netted $5,772.50 in cash 
and pledges according to Horace Horton, chairman of the 
drive. Plans were made to complete the drive this week.

Theo Lamb, general chairman of the hospital group, re
ported that more than $20,000 has been raisecl from a 
group of larger donors with others to be contacted.

The group agreed that the funds campaign was pro
gressing well enough to go ahead with plans for beginning 
construction in the very near future.

Horton reported that in the city-wide drive 27'< of the 
people contacted did contribute to the hospital. Only 4'- 
of the people contacted were opposed to a hospital.

A plan for an L shaped build-#--------------
inp was presented at the meetinp, 
providing for 22 beds. The floor 
plans for the structure are being 
worked out and the finished floor 
plan will be pre.sented this week, 
subject to change after It is look
ed over by the doctors o f the city 
and by other persons.

Bob Vaughn, chairman o f the 
building committee, said that by 
next Monday the committee would 
be able to tell how the building 
will look and approximately how 
much it will cost.

The L shaped building could be 
expanded in any direction. A 50 
foot expansion will provide for 
an additional 18 beds.

The building is planned with 3 
private rooms with the rest double 
rooms which could be u.sed as pri
vate rooms except when neees.sary 
to put two patients in one room.

Thos* citizens who were missed 
in the original canva-ssing o f the 
city last week again will be call
ed on this week by workers.

Anyone who was missed in the 
drive and who wishes to donate to 
the hospital fund may turn in 
their donation to the Hospital Fund 
at the Kastland National Bank or 
to Horace Horton.

“ An encouraging sign,”  Lamb 
told the group, “ is that many peo
ple are giving more than they first 
told us they would.”

M. H. Perry, construction sup
erintendent, said that a number 
of workers have volunteered to 
work on the hospital building 
whenever they can find time.

Love Crazed 
Painter Hunted
LOS ANGELES, July 24 (U P ) 

— A nationwide manhunt for love- 
crazed house painter Frank W. 
K iM y  was intensified today after 
a coroner’s jury ruled he was 
“ probably criminally responsible”  
for the kidnap-murder o f his step
daughter.

The jurors heard the ex-con
vict’s wife, Mrs. Margaret Frances 
Kristy, testify yesterday that Kris
ty kidnaped her daughter, 20-year- 
old Betty Jean Hansen, from their 
home at gun point on July 5 be
cause he was in love w*ith her.

The girl’s body was found a 
week later in a mountain ravine 
near Newhall, Calif. The FBI 
joined state and local law en
forcement agencies in a search for 
Kristy, 48, who ha,« been report
ed seen at widely scattered points 
in the wesL

The car in which he kidnaped 
Miss Hansen, a stenographer, was 
found near Las Vegas, Nev.

Oklo. Bodman 
Released By US
.STRAUBING, Germany, July 

24 (U P ) —  Former G1 Homer 
Cook, 27, known as an Oklahoma 
badman for breaking out o f two 
Army jails and slugging a dozen 
military policemen, was releaaed 
for “ good bahavior”  yesterday 
from a German prison.

He had served only one year of 
a four-year and two-month ten- 
tanca.

Hodges Elected 
President O f 
Roping Club
Paul Hodgea was elected presi

dent of the Eastland Roping Club 
at a meeting at the Saiesbarn, 
Monday night.

Other officers elected at the 
meeting were Aubrey Veager, vice 
president: Loyd Young, .secretary- 
treasurer; and Charles Wampler, 
Bucky Harris, Sig Faircloth, Wylie 
Harbin and Frank Stokei, direc
tors.

A large number o f ropers were 
present at the mes’tiiig and much 
interest in this year’s activity was 
expre.-i.sed.

Calf roping will be held Wed
nesday nights and Sunday after
noons. All calf ropers and tho.se 
who are interested in becoming 
ropers are invited to take part.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the events.

Club members will be as.sessed 
$19 for membership. All ropers 
will pay 25c per loop. Children 
under fourteen rope free.

Dzait Evader 
Goes On Trial
SAN FRANCISCO. July 24 

(U P ) —  Dick Contino, the butch
er boy who rose to national fame 
as a $4,000-a-week accordionist, 
said he was psychologically unfit 
for military service because he 
“ couldn’t bear to be away from 
his parents,”  according to a wit
ness at his trial.

The Glendale, Calif., . youth 
went on trial yesterday before ji 
Federal Court jury o f 11 women 
and one man on charges of dodg
ing the draft.

Witness Betty Eshelby, rierk at 
his Glendale Draft Board, told 
the jury of the hand.some defend
ant’s long fight for deferment 
from .serving in the armed forces.

She testified that his first claim 
was rejected when Contino con
tended he WB.S the sole support of 
his father, mother, two brothers, 
a sister and an aging grandmoth
er.

Miss Eshelby .said the youth 
then claimed he was unfit be
cause “ he said he couldn’t bear 
to be away from his parenUs.”

Gas Ban Will 
Be Lifted Soon

WASHINGTON, July 24 I UP I 
— The forthcoming natural gas 
limitation order will be lifted when 
enough steel pipe becomes avail
able to complete vital ga.-̂  pipe 
lines, arr'orditig to Secretary o f 
Interior Oscar L. Chapman.

But new uses o f ga.< must be re
stricted simply because "there is 
not enough steel pipe to complete, 
promptly, the projects under con
struction,”  Chapman said.

He told a meeting of the Gu- 
lndu.stry Advi.sory Council will 
limit use of gB.s “ to see that those 
industrial operations essential to 
the defense effort which rely on 
gas arp not unduly interrupted."

The Petroleum .Administration 
for defen.se it expected to place 
the restrictive order into effect 
soon.

As originally drafted, it would 
bar suppliers o f natural gas from 
delivering the fuel to new custo- 
n«Ts without fimt obtaining the 
approval of the I’.AD. This would 
apply to customer." who want to 
heat homes with gaJ, as well as to 
industries.

“ When sufficient pipe ran be 
procured and installed, there will 
be no rea.son for any restriction,”  
Chapman said.

Assessment Pay 
Passes $1,000
Advance payments on the speci

al water meter assessment passed 
the $1,900 toUl Monday, I. C. 
Heck, city manager, said.

Two payments for one year and 
five for the full three years of the 
assessment were paid Monday.

Making payments were Mrs. W. 
S. Barber, $12; L. A. Scott, $36; 
W. H Millican, $36; Sam Gam
ble. $36; W. H. Cooper. $36; Dr. 
W. E. Chaney, $36; Mra, C. W. 
Young, $12.

The Monday payments brought 
the figure paid in advance thus 
far to $1124. t ’he money rose to 
the EajUaad ilospi.al fund.

R-29$ Hit Red 
Railway Center
8t)i ARMY HK.AUgr.AKrKKS, 

KOREA, July 24 (U P )— Four
waves of B-2‘J Supeifortres.-ies 
blasted the key West Korean 
Railway junction of Sariwon to 
day with more thaa 79 tons of 
boniiia.

The .Air Forces took over the 
brunt of the Allied offensfve el- 
fort against the Communists as 
ground f  ghting emtinued on 
only a minor scale.

The B-29s aimed their cargoes 
o f 509 and lOii-bombs at two 
adjacent railway marshalling 
yards at Sariwon, w h ch lie.s al
most midway between Pyongyang 
the North Korean capital, and 
the cea.se-fire conference city ol 
Kaesong.

The bombers ran into some 
anti-aircraft fire, but all return
ed safely. It is at Sariwon that 
the main enemy supply route 'n 
Western Korean divides, one line 
running directly south toward 
Kaesong and the other east to
ward the battle zone.

On the ground, UN forces on 
the east-central front drove the 
Communists from high ground 
southwest of Kumsong in a 8 1-2 
hour battle yesterday.

The allies rei'alsed Communist 
probing attacks northwest ot 
Yonchon on th* west-central 
front and southwest of Kansong 
on the east coast.

A  L’N patrol ran into Red 
troops southwest of the cease
fire conference city of Kaesong 
and withdrew after receiving 82 
rounds of mortar fire.

Bailey Is Rotary 
Speaker Monday
Rev. J. Morris Bailey spoke on 

“ The Influence of a Life,”  at the 
regular meeting o f the Eastland 
Rotary Club at the Connellee 
Hotel Hoof Garden, Monday.

“ Fiach of us has an inDuence,”  
he said. “ The influence you have 
will reflect in the lives o f others.”

W. D. R. Owen, program chair
man, introduced Rev. Bailey.

UN QUARTERS LOOK FOR REBS 
TO BACK DOWN ON TROOPS

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United ITess Staff Correspondent

UN ADVANCE ( AMU BFJLOVV KAESONG. Korea. July 
21 (U f^l- Allied optimism oter chances for a cease-fire in
creased tonight despite a new Red propaganda den.and for 
w ithdraw al of United Nations forces, from Korea.

UN quarters still looked for the Communists to hack 
down on the demand al resumption of cease-fire niigotia- 
tions in Kaesong, scheduled for 11 a.m. tomorrow (9 p. 
m. today EDT).

A 96-hour Communist-requested recess in the negotia-^ 
tions expires then. UN representatives had hoped the Reds 
would send word they were ready to resume before that 
hour, but there was no word from the enemy up until a . 
late hour.

“ The ta!k^ will start again at 
I I  a m. tomorrow, 1 gue-i,’ ’ I ’ N 
.spokexnian Bng Gen. Frank A. 
Allen said.

The negotiation- came to a tem
porary halt Saturday in a dead
lock o\er the Red demand for 
withdrawal of UN force* ar a con
dition of an armi.stice.

MEMORIAL  
HOSPITAL 
Orchids To

Memorial hospital orchid* today 
go to the Texas Electric Service 
Company for furnishing a meet- 
in,; place for the hospital group 
each Monday night.

Social Security 
Worker To Be 
Here Thursday
K. Glen MiN’att, Field Repres

entative of the Abilene offu-e of 
the Social .Security Administra
tion, will be at the .Army Rei ruit- 
ing Office in Ea.-tland at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, July 26.

Per.'ons wishing a.i.-istance with 
retirement riaim.s or death claims 
under the Social .Security .Act. or 
needing information about their 
social security accounts, should 
call at that time for necessary 
help and information.

Chief UN representative Vice 
Admi.al C. Turner Joy made it 
clear that the Allie.s would not 
agree under any circumstances to 
put the withdrawal question on 
an armistice agenda.

He -aid the question was a poli
tical one, to be taken up al a peace 
conference after an armistice had 
taken effect.

n  Wilt
rommunists a-ked —  and weie 
granted— a four-day reces. to con
sider the Allied poMlioii. If they 
stand pat an their withdrawal de
mand, the truce talk.s almost cer
tainly will be broken o ff

Some Allied circles believcil the 
Cummuniu negotiator-, after con
sulting their superiors in Poyng- 
yang, Peiping and possibly Mos
cow, will introduce some aort of 
face-saving compromi.se proposal 
tomorrow.

The early feeling that the Com-
.McNatt called attention to the . requested poslponemeiit

wa.s a ruse to cover offensive pre
parations was almost gone. Most 
sources felt that if the Red- were 
planning some treachei’V, some
thing would have happened be
fore this.

Ground fighting along the 135- 
mile front continued to be on only 
a minor scale. UN units drove the 
Communists from high ground 
southwe.st o f Kuntsong on the east- 
central front and repulsed an en
emy attack southwest of Kansong 
on the east coast.

fact that the wife o f a retir-d 
worker may receive social secur
ity henefit.s before she ii age 6.''i 
provided she has in her care a 
child entitled to benefit.- ba.sed n 
her husband’s social securdy ac
count. The wife's benefit is one- 
half o f the amount o f her hu.- 
band’s benefit.

“ Children”  include aaopi,-d and 
step-children. For a .step-child to 
qualify, the wage earner must 
have been married to tlie child's 
mother three years before the day 

I on w hich her application is filed. 
.Al.so, the wife must be “ living 
with" her husband.

The benefit o f a wife under 65 
terminates if  her marriage to the 
wage earner is ended by divorce, 
or when the child arrives at age 
18, marries or dies. At the time 
the claim is filed the wife must 
submit proof of marriage.

Drinking Texans 
Asked To Drink 
Valley Juice
WESLACO, July 24 (U P ) It's 

up to drinkin’ Texans to drink the 
lower Rio Grande Valley out of 
its hole— preferably by the case.

Citrus juice drinkers, that is.
This was the theme song today 

as the Texas Citru.s Commis.sion 
opened its month-long campaign 
to sell the Valley’s citrus juice 
to home folk.s.

The Valley ha.“ severail ca.sei to 
sell— 1,500,909 to be exact.

The overabundance resulted 
from January's had freeze in the 
Valley. Oranges and grapefruit 
nipped by frost were quickly con- 
verteil into juice and canned.

Jack Drake, manager o f the 
Citrus Commission, emphasized to
day that Valley juice is very good 
juice. « e f i r i |

“ Mother Nature hit us a hsro 
blow,”  he explained. “ The canner 
took care o f the grower by quick- 
Iv canning hia juice. Now I figure 
it's up to the Texas folks to take 
care of the canner by buying t)i« 
juice.”

Seaman Killed 
In Gai Wieck
HOUSTON, July 24 (U P ) —  

.A 20-.vear-old seaman off the 
Unker Superflame wras killed ear
ly today when hi* automobile 
crashed into a barricade at the 
San Jacinto River bridge.

Officers identifieil him a* Cly
de Rov Middleton. They said he 
was thrown clear o f the wreck- 
B re.

Deputy Sheriff Sherman Fricks 
-aid the bridge is under repair 
and closed to traffic

UT Gets New 
Head Of 
Architeeture
AUSTIN, July 24 (U P )--H ar- 

well Hamilton Harris of Los An
geles, nationally-known leader in 
the development o f modem arch
itecture, will become the firs*, 
director o f the new University of 
Texas School o f Architecture 
SepL 1.

Architectural training at the 
Unieenrity ha* heretofore been o f
fered a* part of the program of 
the college for engineering.

Criddert Notice
All Footbmil pUy«r« ar* r«* 

qwMtad to raport to tka foot* 
hall fialJ at 7 p.m. toda? with 
rahas aMl ahovaU, Coach Won- 
doll Siohort hat onnooncod.

Undergoes Surgery
H. H, Hardeman underwent 

surgery at the Baylor Hoapdal in 
Dallas last Friday, and is r port
ed to be recovering satisfai terily.

He will not return home for 
on«« timo.

“ ROCKET AHEAD"
With OidemeMIe

Otberwa Meter Company, Eaalland
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US Tennis Champs Cats First Sacker 
To Meet Mexico i Sold To St. Louis

Recount Needed
MADISON, IND., July :;i 

Penn Scott shot a ciean 
hole-in-onp at the Mailison i oun- 
ty ('lub Handicap <tolf iourrui- 
nn'nl—but his >v'ore canl showe*! 
it took him four strokes to nmke 
the hole. '

Scott slired hU drive from No. 
2 tee out o f bounds. He decide,! 
to filay a new ball from the tee 
and count It as a second .stroke. 
This time the ball split the Hij- 
yard fairw ay an<l vioppeil into the 
I up for bridle two.

But while walVinir to the green 
Scott .stumbled over his first ball. 
Tournament offic.als rdled he 
had to play it ifnd he ended up 
With a bogey four.

j  NEW  YOKK, July 24 ( I H )  — 
I Herbie Flam of Beverly ftills,

■il., was the only rei>ealer selec- 
I led today for th< I nitol Slates 
Tennis M|Uad which will play 
Mexico in the --,on,l round of 
.\merican Zone l)avi> I'up play.

Named along w.th Hum lor 
the Mexican .Senes at Kye, N. t , 
Aug. .'1-.',. were * I S. Singles 
Champion .^rt Larsen o f San 
Leandro, Cal., an'd N ic Seixas ol 
1‘hiladelphiu.

Dropped were Pick Savitf ol 
Orange, J., who scored two 
victories again.st Japan in th.‘ 
opening round, Tony 1 rabert ol 
Cincinnati, who teamed with 
Tralrert in a doubles win Selec
tion of new singles players had 
been expected, hut not dropping 
the unbeaten 'J'rabert-1 aibert 
doubles.

Flam and Larsen were expect
ed to play s.ng'.es matches againr 
H Mexico, with Seixas teaming 
with one of them in double.-.

KOUT W OllTH, July 24 ( I B )  
Ben Taylor -lugging fir-t base- 
man of the Fort Worth Cats ot 
the Texa,- League, was sold to- 
du.v to the St. laruis Browns.

John Reevea, president o f the 
Texas Leagrie Cals, said hdrl 
Worth would get in return an 
uinll.-closed sum of ca-h an,l two 
players—Joe Luts, first ba.-eman 
o f the Texas la'ague .'̂ an .Antonio 
Club, and John Beio, Brown- i,- 
fielder. San .Antonio is a St. 
Louis farm club.

Taylor, batiing .2kS and with 
I'.l runs batted in and 11 homers 
tht- season, will join St. Louis 
in I'hiladolphia in time for to
morrow’s game. I.uti was due to 
JO n Fort Worth in time for its 
game tonight here with Shreve
port.

Liii St. Cyr, after tease-stripp
ing before 15 sharp-eyed ^>olice- 
men: “ I'm afraid to mo\> my
fingers and take o tf niy gloves. i

This Studebaker truck is 
a  m arvel o f a  g a s  saver!

A/ote how trim and sleek it is!
Its.design is the secret of its .thrift!

NO CAME— Dick Pedrottl con
sidered the weight of a hand 
cienade and a baseball at Fort 
MacArthur, Calif., where the 
third baseman and Pasadena 
City College's Western States 
Conference champions engaged 
in basic training. His military 
work completed, young PedrotU 
reported to the Bed Sox' San 
Jose farm club. The Boston 
otganization paid him $79,000 

for sign ing.^(NEA)

I f  You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

^Basham's Slectnc

MHS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
« Rentals

10t)2 S. Seaman Phone 726-W

Deflate your hauling cost*— (ubttantiolly! Get a clean* 
lined, sturdy Studebaker truck.

The whole structure of a Studebaker is rugged with 
solid "m usc le”— no burdensome excess " f a t " — no 
costly squandering of gasoline.

What's more, Studeboker’s wear-resisting truck crafts
manship greatly reduces expenditures for repairs.

Take a tip from America's hundreds of thousands of 
Studokglier truck owners. Economize for keeps with a  

new Studebaker truck.

lo w  cob floor . . . oncloftod
so fo ty  i f o p « !  The wideStude* 
boker cab i'xjrs have autnmattc 
•'hold-Ajpen” stt>p« Built »n vert- 
tilatm c vhiTAK* F<m>I controlled 
flr-ir ven tila tort R<pocny seat 
with A d jm to  Air rushKNt.

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Sales And Service

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 611 CENTRAL HIDE U 
RENDERING CO.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By M errill Blosser

I v  OCk TO TmE scene O  TUt ) 
CB'Mt ! COrTA Check 0 4  MOPE ' 
CLUES, mot TC WEN-'-ON 

PEACHES'

Moose OETEcriyt
♦V3BTOH PEPOPT- 
JMS ! 1«A H E « 04  

OCkiCiAL 
BOS'MESS/

Tw o CAN PL4Y AT TMiS CO<»S ANO ROBBEBS/ 
A O  i  MiOMT AOO-—the la’ '£ w o r m

c atch es  The biro .'

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
I B€TCHA O t euZ MEBBE HE 
WAS MGHTy hurt HASN'T WAKED 
WHEN HE WOKE OP VET 1 HIT 
UP AN" FOUND • 'IM PRETTV

HARO'

TH'HAKOEP V'HIT INI Y -•
rWMORE TIME Wf GOT VEH I ■ 
lOGETOUTOE TH- rec ko n  
CCXJNTPY BECAUSE WE ARE.. ' 

BOV,WE'RE HOT' > /

BUT SHOCKS WE AN'ALL BECAUSE MEBBt YOU '
WERE ANYHOW. / ON YOUR NOSE Y'WAt4TA KNOW HAVEN'T. BUT I 
WITH EVERY YOU WEAR.. A / SiJMPlN.FOOZV? , HAVE. BV HECK' 
BOOVEHINKIN, iHINCl TOCURfl I AIN'7 HAD A .^THfVGIVEME 
WEHAOfH’ I PAINS TEIATCHA \ PAIN SINCE I V '  A PAIN RIGHTIN 

\ GOT DOWN PH rTM ia-l'WOWLEKO'
y  ' A PAIN RIGHT INI 

PUT-EM ON'^^S^ Ttf NECK/ 1

k'J

T A K E  A , T IP , F R O M  ‘F L U F F Y  A N D  T U F F Y
JSfr-’ -a-. ** '

FOR A WELL BALANCED MEAL

. EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
S & H GREEN STAMP DAY

WITH S3.IW IT'RCIIASE OR MORE AT I'lGGLY WIGGLY

PICNIC

H A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49
SLICED

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 49'
FRESH DRESSED

HENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 49
ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE . . . Pound Roil 49'

TEXSUN GRAPE FRUIT

JUICE 46 Oz. Can

TREE SWEET ORANGE

JUICE 46 Oz. Can

2 ^

29'
BETTL, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES

CANTALOUPES

2 POUNDS 15c
YELLOW

ONIONS 2 v I S
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES 5 29'
RADISHES 2w. N,. 15'

GROUND FROM CHOICE BEEF

HAMBURGER

Pound

FLORIDA GOLD

ORANGE JUICE 6 Oz. Can . . . . 20

FLORIDA GOLD

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE eo.c. 14
WELCH

GRAPE JUICE 6 Oz. Can. 25

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10 .b b.,89
200 COUNT

KLEENEX TISSUE 2p.,.. 25'
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE Pound C a n .........................  91
SKINNER’S RAISIN

WHEAT p.cw,ge 17'
CLEANSER

BABO c a n  13
16 OUNCE BOTTLE

PINE-SOL 59
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

M iB iaaM ------- — ------ --------------------------------------------- 70a
Sa par ward firct day. tc par word arary day Uwreeltar. 
Caak aiatl baraaflar acaonipaBy all Claaaifiad adrartUaf. 

PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
NOTICE: I f  you’ve been “ wait
ing;'’ for the good ones here they 
are:
Nice 5 rooms bath, paved street, 
14500.
Dandy small home, A-1 condition, 
13000.00.
5 room, bath, double garage, pav
ed street, $5500.00.
Good location in Hillcrest, 5 rooms 
double garage, $6800.00.
4 H rooms, recent construction, in 
tip-top shape, close in, $7800.00. 
4 rooms with 4 large lots in Hill- 
crest $4250.00.
These are all good bargains and 
we have more on oar list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
404 Exchange Bldg.

•*’1R SALE: New tires on easy 
ymenta. One third down. Balan- 

0t monthly. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice. East Main.

FOR SALE: Almost new 14 ft. 
fishing bout, trailer, outboard 
motor $200. 704 East 10th St., 
Cisco, phone 757-W.

FOR SALE: For dishwa.shing sat
isfaction see the new Hobart K it
chen .\id fully automatic front 
loading home di.shwasher. Hobart 
is the only Irome dishwa.sher 
whose many exclusive features 
have been proved under the var
ied conditions encountered in the 
morlern kitchen all over the world 
Lamb .Motor Co.

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab, C ply tires. Har- 
.Ty Fox. 615 S. Uamar. Phone 
306-J.

FOR S.tLE: Peaches, any day ex
cept Sundays, 5 miles south of 
Ea.stland, 1 mile East o f Carbon 
Highway. Call 712W-1, llermuu 
Jordan.

FOR SALE: Overstuffed sofa 
and chair. Call 890 after 10 a.m.

FOR SALE: Fresh pure bred Jer
sey cow. lilanchc Nicols, Carbon 
Highway.

• FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT: Furnished 3 room 
apartment with bath, all modern. 
310 East Main.

F'OR R E N T : Bedroom, call 363-W 
after 5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT: .Southeast bedroom, 
private bath, private entrance. Call 
90.

• NOTICE
NOTICE.; c.iecirolux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

CAR RADIOS SALE PRICED 
A T  WARDS. Powerful, rich- 
toned 5-tube radios in two sty
les, to fit almost every car. 
I'niversal model —  self-con
tained unit that fits under da-h. 
Has built-in speaker, illuminat
ed slide-rule type ilial, 5 '3 "  
speaker. Custom style models to 
fit exactly dashboard o f 1951 
Ford, Chev., Pljm., Studebaker, 
cars. See and hear them at 
Ward- toilaj !

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ranger

E.NJOY CI.FAhER—  tJL'IETER 
RADIO RECKI’TION. I f  your 
radio sounds weak or fu iiy  it 
may neeil new tubes, new part.- 
or a preci.sion alignment. Ix>t 
our Service Department p u t  
new life into your radio.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR S.AI.F.: Sew for .school. 
Phone 341-.1 for imported piece 
gooils by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
gingham, rayon, pique, Iri.sh lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$350. 3 . lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Cellar, 
chicken houn^ sheds, good fence 
all for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 520, Ranger,

NOTICE: Farm work wanted. Pre
fer plowing. Phone 395-W-2.

• W ANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.
W ANTED: Roofing work .  a n d 
Abottoa •iding. All work guaran- 
(•od, froo ostimataa. Contact mo 
at your Lombor Yard. Eaatland

W.A.NTED: China Cabinet in
good rendition. Call 601.

HELP WANTED
HELP W \ ^ 11 I i iy over 23, 
to supply customers with .Mary 
King t'o.imetics. Year ’round op
portunity. Successful merchandis
ing method < makes sales easy. Sub
stantial weekly profits if you will 
use tested methods. Must have 
car. Write Watkins Products, Box 
972, .Abilene, Texas for interview.

HEL W ANTED: Man over 30 to 
aupply year ’ round demand for 
most complete line o f household 
and farm necessities. Successful 
merchandising methods m a k e s  
sales easy. Substantial weekly 
profits at start for hustler. Must 
have car or truck. W’ rite Watkina 
I’roduct.x, Box 972, Abilene, Tex
as for interview.

C R A ZY  W ITH THE HEAT?
There is no need to be when you can get coolers at 
Hamner's tor a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator coolers from S269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from $139.00 up.

Mathes evaporativ| one room coolers from $59.50

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar—Phone 623

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
OONSOLTOATED M AY 15.1947 

Cbieelela Egtabliihad 1887—Telegram EetabUaliad 19Z8 
Entered aa aecend claag matter at the Pnetoffiee at Baatland 
Taxaa, onder the act of Congreae of March 8, 1870.
O. H. Dick, Manager Erarett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Weat Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBUSHIMO COMPAWT 
O. H. Dick—Joo Dennis, Pnbliaben 

Pobliahed Dnily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

8UBSCBIPTION RATES
Odo WMk by CarHor in City
Ofia If Aiif.k hy YlarHap In Clfry

.20
RB

Ont hy Ifail in riomnty son
On* Yaar by Ifnil Ija fttata 1  sn
One Yaar bj Mail On* of State 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erronaona reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tiia colouie of this newspaper win bo gladly cor- 
loctod upon boing brou^ to tbo attoation of tho pubiiahor.

MEMBER
Unitod Prow Aeee elation. N E A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo flairtee. Mayor Both Adrertiaiag Sorrieea, Texas Pre« 
AjMcintion, Texas Daily Preee Leagne. Boutbem Nawgpepat 
Febnabare AaeeeletioB.

Bombers Leave 
Randolph AFB 

> For Practice
RANDOI.i’H AIR K O R ( K 

BA.SE, .Inly 24 ( I ’ l ’ I -  A stream 
of 11 B 29 tiu(ierforticsses left 
tmlay for u simulated “ bombing" 
run over .seven .southwe-tern cit
ies to mark the beginning o f ii 
now ora for tlii.s lia.se, the world « 
largest pilot tr.iiiimg center.

The ll-29’» w.ll 1)0 manned by 
combat crew trainees and their 
instruclois.

The planes left here starting 
at 8 a.m. to drop practice bombs 
on the .Matagorda isla.-d target 
area before starting thp parade 
which » i l l  go into Louisiana and 
Uklaiioma and return.

The first bomber in the fl ght, 
commanded by Capt. William J. 
I ’almer of Fort Worth, Tex., 
scheduled over Houston at ap
proximately noon. The remaining 
planes will “ hit" a Houston indus
trial target with imaginary 
bombs to 13 niinuig iiiterval.s.

The four-engined sky gints 
then were to "bomb" Alexand
ria, La., about 1 p.m.; Shreve- 
poit. La., al>out 1:40 p.m.; T'ex- 
arkiina, aliout 3:30 p.m., and Wa
co, Tex., about 4:20 p.m.

I ’almer’s plan.? will return here 
approximately nine and one-halt 
hours after the takeoff.

The demonstration of pinpoint 
bombing technique climaxed cer
emonies conneeted with the tran
sition o f Randolph .Air F'orce 
Ba.se -from a basic tr.iining cen
ter to a program of preparing 
B-29 combat crew.'.

The new program began here 
last July and Randolph’s ba.dc 
training program terminated 
.Monday with the graduation of a 
final clas.s o f xi; aviation cadets.

.A group o f civilian newspaiwr- 
men was aboard for today .s t light

Fliers Start 
Air Tour
T ITTLE  ROCK. ARK , .lu'y 24 

(L’ l 'l  .More than IbU Aikan.-a« 
flier- start the'r 19th .Annual Air 
Tour .\ug. i ' j bound for Calves 
to.), Tex. the.v plan to reai h the 
I'-'X’i- ri-sort ei,y late in the al 
ternoon and r.'tu-n to little Rock 
.\ug. 12.

\S hde in G ilveston they Will 
e lic l Miss .A* 1: II'.'a.- .Avial'or of 
19.M. Tho flier.i V ill mak.' stoe- 
nt Texarkana. Nacogdoches and 
longview, Tex.

QUEEN PAIRS W IN —Fnding a week-long “ Battle of'Charm ’*, 
between Florida and California girls at Santa Monica, Calif., judges 
selected two from each group as winners. Left to right are Marcia 
Fuller and Mary Dwight of St. Petersburg, Fla., and Beverly Jones 

and Lillian Farmer of Los Angeles.'

Di Maggio Rack 
In Yank Lineup

By /TAN OPOTOWSKY 
United Press Spoils Writer 
NEW YORK, July 24 ( I P i  — 

Joe- Dimaggio re-turii.s to the l.ne- 
up for the first timg in two wee-ks 
when the Yankees meet the In
dian-̂  toilay in a resumjition ot 
the tense .American league Pen
nant fight.

The Yankees protect a tiny 
002. lead as .they and the Red 
Sox begin a home stand while 
the western contenders, the Mh.te 
Sox and the Indians, begin barn
storming. Th,. White Sox, sport
ing a shaken-up lineup, play the 
bed Sox in Boston while the _ 
Indians and Yanks vie here in - 
three games. Then 1- riday th- 
club.-, swap opponent.-;. 1 he Vank- 
play Ih,. While Sox and the In 
d ans play the Red Sox. j

The Yanks left home two 
week.s ago with the league lead 
They returned with the lead, but | 
in between was a harrowing see . 
saw. The club started the tour 
with three losses to boston, and 
after them Dimaggio le ft the 
lineup, partly because of a leg 
injury and partly because o. 
poor hitting. Thp Yank.s lost only |

five more games and won eight 
after the beaiitown bash ng to 
wind up eight and eight on the 
road.

Dimaggio still must -how: -onie 
hittin,f after he i-rashe.- the line
up. tilts .21.1 hatting avei age 
'lie sn't go with h rt-pulalion.

The While .Sox fini.-hed a woe
ful home- .-tan:l with a reeoid ut 
10 defeat.- in I I  games, and .so 
decidtil on a -.hake-up la-fore go
ing III th|. Reil Sox tonight. Perl 
Haa- play.- fir-t, Oieste Mino.-o 
play third, Don lanhardt left 
f  eld and .Al Zarilla right field 
undei the new plan.

The fifth place Tiger ,day the 
.Senator-; in the oniy other .Am
erican i.eagu,, game :-heiiUli-i| to - j 
night, while the Dodger carried j 
their eight and :i half game .N

tioiil League lead into ChlcsgO 
to start B western tour. The 
Gants are at Pittsburgh, the Phils 
at St. Louis and th* Braves at 
Cincinnti in other .National ioia- 
gue games.

There was only one game play
ed in the majos last night— but 
that wa.- enough. It took 3*2 hita 
and 10 pitchers for the braves 
to outlast the Pirates, 15 to 14, 
ill the highest siorin f cla.sh to the 
-, uson.

Columnist William BloeUi: 
"When people were broke they 
u.'»d to eat hamburger; now they 
eat hamburger and are broke. '

One Day Service
P Iq« F t—  EBlaryameDt

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOAMS

404 Exebonga Bldg. 
PboM  5f7

One Way Of 
Heating Heat
BROWNWOOD, July 24 ( I  P) 

—  It’s lieen so hot in Texa.s lately 
that o en  the swimming pools 
have reeded icing.

.^winmer.s at camp Bowie com
plained the hot :.un hud senf the 
pools’ water to a teamy levil.

This week end the city ,ie com
pany loaded 9,d00 po"ndi, o f ir» 
in two tucks am!, after cni.»h- 
ing it, duTp.-'d 1-oth loads in the 
pools.

The v.alor, as high as 87 de

grees diopi>ed to 80 degrees in 
15 minute.'. Sw.nimers were elat
ed by the cooiirg o lf. D ver.;, 
however, were i.'inporarily stym
ied by t!ie floating scraps of ice.

Esther Williams, on bathing 
suil.s: "They won’t get any small 
er —  just more tran..parent. 
There's not much left to shorten.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
r. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

THE BRAZDA CLINIC 

announces the association of

Jack H. Booth,
M . D .

In the practice o f  Medicine 
and Surgery.

115 S. Ruak 
R*t. Phone 840

Rangtr, Tox. 
Offic* 155

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM

Curiss Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Eastland

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eastland

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

RCX>FS. A LL  WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

AsbestM Siding Applied To Old and New Homes 
— EASY TERMS—

107, Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROO FING  CO.
112  S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S

We Bey, Sell oad Trade

Mrs. Morgla Croig
IDS W. CoBmerce

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 

C ISC O , TEXAS

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Po.t No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot. 2nd nnd 

4th Thnr.day 
8:00 P.M.

Ovoraoat Volomn. Wolcemo

BUY SEVIN-UP

C i i y u n

In All Sincerity—
. . . .  we wish to thank our many customert for thair patianca, 
consideration and good sportsmanship in foing along with us 
on the delays and many inconvanicncas you have had In gat* 
ting your hail claims settled. Similar circumstances in many 
other West Texas Counties this Spring have overtaxed the 
capacity of the big adjustment companies to furnish traired 
men to do the work. We still have many claims to adjust and 
others are coming in daily. So thanks for your sympathetic 
understanding of an unavoidable situation.

I f  I t 'i  Inauraaca We Write It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaftland (lunraaca Siaea 1924) Tama.

City of Eastland
Automobile Assessment 

For Tax Year 1951
I f you have not as yet rendered your Automobile for City Taxes for 

the tax year 1951. please do so at once, otherwise this will be set up on 
the unrendered tax roll.

The Commissioners feel the so-called “ Blue Book" on automobile 
values, as set up by the state, and used by most taxing authorities over 
the state, is excessive. Therefore, beginning with the tax year 1951, 
these values, for assessment purposes, will be cut in holL For instance, 
the “ Blue Book" sets up S800 on 1951 Chevrolets, Plymoutbs and Fords. 
We are cutting this value in half, using a value of $400 and this value 
will be r^uced $50 each year, until the assessment value reaches $50. 
which will be minimum amount lor assessment purposes. A ll other 
model cars will be reduced in the same proportion.

All automotive owners ore subject to pay this tax, whether they 
own property or not. It is not fair for the propery owner to pay this tax, 
and the non-property owner to escape the tax.

Therefore, all automotive equipment in the City will be ossessed, 
end if any refuse to pay their taxes, a judgment will^be secured against 
the owner, and record^.

On the above basis of taxes the City will not receive any more 
money, but all automotive owners will be paying their part, in the place 
of only those owning real estate.

Please come in promptly and render your automotive equipment, if 
you have not already done so.

The Eastland City Commission

BY THL CARTON

BEAD
• ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

tree

RIDE W ITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN  OUR SHOP TO r  

H T  YOUR CAR

Yea name the make and model of jour 

car and we’ve got the latest itjles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Pcmols Mode To Order

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

How To Get More 
From Your Tires

I I 0. I

 ̂ MAINTAIN CORRECT AIR PRESSURE
Correct Air Pressure Gives

• • Ease of steering.

• • More comfortable ride.

• Longer vehicle life.

• Extra gas mileage.

• Better car stability. '

• More driving safety.

Our attendants will be glad to check the correct air pressure in your 
tiroi with our master gauge at any time at no cost. Drive in today.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland
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i Our 
Breakfast 

Nook
Mrs. Griffin 
Honored At 
Birthday Party
Mrs. M B. Uriffin ww lh« huii- 

orer, Monday evaiiiiiK at a »ur- 
pris* birthday party by a
yruup of friend* on the a »n  at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. I.ee 
Horn, 611 South .Mulberry -Street.

■Mr*. Griffin » a »  pre.»tnled a 
pot o f i\-y,

Home made ice cream aa> ser
ved to Messr- and Me»<lame> Ger
ald Winirate. Homer Williaoai, 
John Sledae, K G Blair. W I 
Van Geem. Ben Mathiews. le o  
Roorland, Misse. Pettv and Var- 
itaret Bouriand, Richard lloiar 
land and Jack Horn b> the hunt 
and huatesa, .Mr. and Mrs Horn.

Olden Young 
People Meet 
For Social
Th*‘ IntermeilmU gi'^up «*f Ih 

Hapli!*t Sumlav Sehool of Olden ; 
•.iMlhfred Knday ev»‘ mng at |
home of Mr. and Mr-*. Truman | 
Bryan of Olden, for a \^einer 
roai4t on the laN̂ n.

About -5 young people attend
ed.

Mr« Ko.-a Bn«hup had a.< h*‘ r 
inject- in her home over !a.'t \kefa 
end, Mr>. Settle Fox ‘tf Old n, 
Mr. and Mt- A. Slrtmg of 
Hr-'Anf^ld, Mr». Ja*'. 
and daUfchr.s. Jo Anna >f Snyder, 
Mr a'lti Mr> Milliard Heri*ick 
and children -‘f Rarikr*‘r.

Personals

Mr. and Mm. (*arl (lariett an* 
a)>endinj{: thin month in Colorado 
Springs, and other points in the 
Ktute of Colorado.

Petroleum Building Office Space
Soveral desirablo offices and suites now available 

at reasonable rates. All modern 
Located In Eastland, the Hub of the Central 

West Te.xas Area.

For Information Se«

PAGG  AND JONES
Suitt 202 Petroleum Bldg.

Fresh Fruit Shake Is 
Cool Topper for Cereal

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

BE FIRST TO SEE IT
W edn*»d^. Thursday. Friday. July 1ft ■ • 20

FaaluraR at 3:00 • 4 55 - 6 .SO - ft:4S • 10:18 
Paopla with t*»ak kaartft should not thi».

Y e ’ II.XT you can do with brt>«k- 
”  fu t  cereal on a warm Ao- 

iru»t mommir i* food for cool 
thought. These ready-to-eat fiM>d» 
fake practically no work to fix, 
hut tiiey do offer a rvfrv*hin(t 
itart for the day.

Serve breakfart cereal* plain, 
i f  you like, with no wiKar and 
enjoy their mellow grain flavor, 
blending with cold miik. Vou"l 
find it worthwhile to do thi* 
oceasionally and r ea lly  en joy  
the»e natural flavor*. There are 
over two doten breakfart cereal* 
on the market today and each one 
ia diatinctly d i f fe r e n t  in flavor 
and form.
Cereal Combinationa

Of course, port of the attrac- 
tiveneaa o f br^akfaat cereal* I* 
that they do combine *o well with 
other food*. Take fruit —  let’* 
make it fre»h red ra»pb< rrie*— 
as an example. Cru*h »ome of the 
h, rrie*. leave aome whole, and 
blend with cold milk. Add a 
scoop of vanilla ice cream or 
ra»poerry aherix’t, i f  you like. 
l*our this over wneat flake* and 
you have a main dish for break* 
fast, or a snack, that'* top* in 
appetite appeal.

It ’* certainly a cool and*t.a.,ti' 
way of getting essential B vita
min*. important mineral*, top- 
qualitv prote in , «nd  qu ick ly  
nvailab'e f<v>d energy whi'.h are 
found in the cereal and uulk 
»en  u.i£.
Fruit-Cereal Idcaa

For other r e fr e ih ir .g  fruited 
1 ilk toppers, put crushed and 
sweeteneo fre*h peaches in the 
milk. Thi* is excellent on com 
flake*. Apneot milk blends na
turally with bran flavor —  try 
either whole bran or bran flakes.

Of course, you can .add a bit of 
i c  croam to any of theae fruited 
milk topper*. <>r, you can blend 
any flavor of k-e cream with juat 
plain milk. One to remember ia 
to put about a t.ahlespoon of but
ter piTiin ice cream in half a cup 
of milk and pour it over crisp 
rum cereal. It ’s tu|>s!

Other good milk topper* are 
nuide with leftovers from your 
home canning. A little cherry or 
plum preserve*, blended with ice 
cold milk. go»* well over ’moat 
any ready-to-eat breakfast cer
eal. You ran use jam and ielliea, 
aa well ua preserves, for fruited 
milks, too.

Sid Ferrell o f Robert Uee, viiii- 
ted here thi* week with hi* uncle 
Henry Ferrell, Mr*. Ferrell and 
hi* aunt, Mr*. T. .A. Bendy.

I ’ercy Hani*, as.Hiatant po.*tma* 
ter i* a patient in Ranger General 
Ho>pital, where he 1* reported 
to be quite ill.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard L'pehurch 
and *on», Gary and Billy, have 
returned from a weeks visit with 
Mr. l'pehurch’* brother*. Rev. and 
Mr*, ifowell llprhurch of I’arrpa 
and Rev. Buddy L'uchurch and 
family in Stratford.

Mr. and .Mr*. Billy Jack Par
rish o f Fort Worth, »|>ent the week 
end here visiting with their pai 
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Don I’arker 
and Mrs. Ita Parrish.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bryant of 
Mart, formerly o f F.astland visit 
ed here briefly with Mr. and Mr* ' 
W W Linkenhoger enroute to i 
their home from rolorudo. where I 
they had spent their vacation.

READ TrlE CLAbilFIEOS

Detroit Is 250 
Years Old Today
DETROIT, July 24 ( L P »— De

troit, the arsenal of democracy 
during '^prld War 11, celebrate >t 
it* 2.'itUh birthday today, am.d 
the ruinbl iig* of industiy again 
busy arming the free world.

Secretary o f State Dean .A<;h- 
e.-on make* a major foreign pot 
icy speech tonight at a birthday 
dinner at the new veteran.-, mem
orial building, but the birthday 
festival n'sehe* it* climax Satur
day with a five-hour parade and 
address from the city hall steps 
by president Truman.

On July 24. 171)1 the b'rvnch 
Explorer Antoine De I.a .Mothe 
I’ adillac, landed on the shore of 
a narrow river and founded what

wa.s to become th® nation* fifth 
largest city and the automotive 
Capitol of the world.

The DetroK Post Office put on 
sale at 6 a.m. a special stam|i 
Commemurat.ng the landing of 
Cadillac. French Amhus.sadur 
Henri Bonnet accepted the first 
sheet of stamp*.

Gondolas Strike 
Against Motors
VKSICK* ITAIsY, July 21 

( I ’P ) — Venice’s famed (.londolaa 
returned to the canaln today after 
a >vcek's strike m protest against 
the comiietition of moturboatA.

Thf gondoliers called o ff the 
strike when city authorities prom- 
fsed to interx’enc in the dihpute. 
The gondoHera charged that niO'

MAJESTIC
IK T l IU in iB IJ I I I l

f f j . M H M T M u i i m i . i i r n

Tuesday & Wedneidoy

torboats liceoicd by the city 
were wrecking their bu«ine*a and 
ruining the fourdalinn* of Ven
ice’s eentury-old buillding.

READ THE Ck-A9SIFI£DS

Mr. Aiken Speaks 
At Presbyterian's 
Fellowship Dinner
Mr tikm  of iK-r.ton, inter

board reprevntatixir o f thr gen
eral council of the i*re<b\ienan 
Church for the Sytiod o f Texa?» 
poke at the monthly fellowship 

-upper .Mor day e\enmg at the 
K!r«t I’rvi-byierian Church.

Ml. Aiken spo :e on the expand 
ion of the P t*#-hylerian work and 
the probability of a new church 
buildiiig in Ka^tla>K^

I  FARMS - RANCHES | 
S Pentecoft & Johnson  ̂

|i REAL ESTATE 
Is .^ty Proporty .

The .'‘Upiier, ^erxed picnic style, 
in the I’hurch. followed the p. m. 
melting of the Women’s .Auxil
iary, during which a >hort bu.'*i- 
neh -ev' îon wa.« held.

The mi;-ion 'tudy, “ The Near 
Ka>t ranoranio” was completed.

.A gooil repre-ventation of the 
Church wa.' pre.-ent.

Dixie Drive Inn
Ea«tiaad-Kaagae Highway

Tuesday Only, July 24

Evary Tuasday is dollar night. 
Ona dollar par car or ragular 
admiation. Whichavar cost you 

U m

Also taUclad short subjacts

bi
your

LET OUR la u n d r y

\>o a« smart hou-sewives all over town are doing . . • 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

Family Finishing 

Shirt Finishing 

Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Mtn. W. W Linkenhoger visit
ed la-t Week-end in ftoldthwaite 
and leturned her daughter, Linda, 
to her home after a -wyeral week? 
vimt in iJoMthwaile and San Saha 
with her grandparent!*. Mi.**- (Irace 
Baxter of San Saba accompanied 
*'er =i.-ler home and fpent sever
al day- \i>itirTg here in the Lin- 

 ̂kenhogei home.

Ml.-.** Betty l*ane i« .-pending a 
I few day? in Palla*-, where ?he i? 

. i:-iting in the home of her aunt, 
.Mrs. Felix Harri.- and Mr. Harri'.

SPECIAL SAL
EXTENDED 2 MORE WEEKS

SINGER floor samples 
and demonstrators up to
Terrific valueil
• All in aacolUiH condition,

• Novor ool of our Hof^d*.

• CKockod by SINOfft mochonicft to 
UowfO Mchofikol poHoefion.

• Bockod by full SINGCR Worronty*- 
IHo tomo Worronty givOfi with 
brond-now mochinoc.

Soloction includot: purtableo. con* 
an|«>«i, demlut. aome budget model# 
(originally priced from $d9.50> a# 
weU M de luxe atylao.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with purchase of each machine!

V’aluahle courae in the 6ne poinia 
of beautiful, profeaoional-icKiking 
■ewing.
Taught by expert siNr.RR in- 
atruriora at your local SINCKR 
'-KWINC; CENTKR.
Yours as a gift when you buy orM 
of theoe :^^G£K* Sewing Mo* 
tbineo.

GCr HERE EA R LY!
LIM ITED  NUMBER!

(%mrry, no m ail or phon « •rrfsrs^

ON SALE ONLY AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
•a xwmM umr w laa i uaai*«Acu.oii«o buuraox

g c-.
»* /

.7.Ar.
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"Mem! Jimmy’* ELECTRIC refrigerator

makes lots of ice cubes o e e
w

When you see the way an ELECTRIC refrigerator 

turns out those large, clear ice cubes in mass 

production quantities . . . you’ll understand this 

youngster’s enthusiasm fo r  its fast freezing 

performance. In addition to the f a s t  ice cube 

service, you’ll appreciate the sa fe , sure food  p ro 

tection all summer long...even during hottest days.

low See your electric refrigerator dealer today . . ,
’ •AfiN* col*

choose the model and price to suit your needs.

Square Phone 863 Eastland. Texas

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
}N. B. P1UL|:NS, Manager

. « t A * • 0-
.A


